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RUSSELLVI LLE, ALABAMA 
September 21, 1963 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
P. o. Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John: 
Well, I am about to get settled down again; after a fashion, 
but still have a lot of things to catch up on. It still 
does not seem possible that Dad is gone. It gives one a 
very lonesome feeling. I just hope that I can fulfill h!:s 
wishes in me. 
I just can't stay out of the stream. Harding is offering 
courses at Birmingham and also at Huntsville, so I am going 
to at least one of them, and maybe both. I can get advanced 
Intro. to O.T. and Archaeology, under Lewis (ho-ho), at 
Birmingham; and a crip course or two under Gurganus at 
Huntsville (don't you dare tell an~one else I said thatl). 
Enclosed is a check for $14. 50 for the Lange's commentaries 
I bought from you. I have forgotten if this is exactly 
right or not; let me know if not. Enclosed are reasons 
for the delay. Give my best to all around and at school. 
Your dear friend , 
~~Hj_cks, Sr, 
